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By George Czerny-Holownia
If ever there was such a thing as a “Bag of Tricks” to make us feel better, the 
Thanksgiving, on-line service from Trinity United Church in Collingwood should be 
added to it.
“Bag of Tricks has nothing to do with Hallowe'en, or trick and treating, although 
watching Rev. Brian Goodings speaking from his canoe on the Beaver River was 
definitely a treat.
Say what?
Yes, a church minister giving part of a Thanksgiving sermon from a canoe! For those 
who are wondering, yes, he was wearing a lifejacket and no he did not capsize.
Joel Osteen and all those other big-name preachers can't hold a candle to Rev. Brian 
Goodings. Those overwhelming, almost-always-in-attack-mode, television evangelists 
always leave me cold and changing the channel.

Rev. Brian delivers Thanksgiving sermon while paddling down the Beaver River.
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But that's my choice and other people adhere to their choices.
Beaming from our television screen thanks to YouTube and the technical gurus at Trinity United 
Church on Maple Street, Rev. Brian graced us with his presence from both the church sanctuary 
and his canoe afloat on the Beaver River. He's a peaceful, well-spoken, kind man, who is a fan of 
the Toronto Maple Leafs. His message was one of peace post-pandemic in which our populace 
might awaken better spoken and better caring about each other and kinder.
God knows we could use a lot more kinder in our world!
At this time of year, the Beaver River meanders from its origins near Kimberley through the 
Beaver Valley to Thornbury where it flows into southern Georgian Bay. This river is as 
changeable as the weather. In the winter, it can be covered with ice. In the spring, it can rage with 
torrents that are a challenge to competent canoeists and kayakers. In the summer, this river can 
meander with less water flowing than in the spring-time and muddy banks as exposed as you are 
to the bugs that think you are lunch. Autumn in the Beaver Valley brings eye-popping beauty of 
colours, as was visible behind Rev. Brian as he spoke, paddle in hand, from his canoe on peaceful 
water.
Speaking of paddles, the one Rev. Brian was using is a unique one manufactured by a father-and-
son team, Don and Spencer Meany of Atikokan, Ont. They run a paddle-making enterprise called 
the XY Company. Brian's paddle is a “Charlotte” model named after the Metis wife of explorer 
David Thompson.
In a way, the river's physical changes from season to season are a metaphor for life; sometimes 
our paths encounter the equivalent of rough water. At other times, life is smooth paddling. Along 
the way, we need peace, happiness, to feel wanted and loved and to be appreciated.
Just as a sidebar, to give an example of how different canoeing on the Beaver River can be, I 
harken back to paddling from Kimberley to Slabtown, many springs ago, with my then-
neighbour Ken Miller. In the spring, it took us four hours. We did the same canoe trip that 
autumn and it took us eight hours as we took on the challenges of fallen trees, shallow water and 
deadheads.
During his service, Rev. Brian floated on peaceful water, with colours ablaze behind him, as he 
spoke about Thanksgiving, the lepers, the covid pandemic and a lot more. Occasionally, he 
course-corrected with a stroke of his paddle. But there were other paddlers, so to speak, involved 
with Trinity's Thanksgiving service which you can click into on YouTube.
Music director Paul Sloan did not just play the church's wonderful pipe organ. He did not simply 
play the piano. He brought hymns to life with more than music by telling us about the composers 
and the origins of the music. Then, his musical skill at the keyboards resounded!
Local vocalist Melissa McInnes was the visiting performer for the on-line service. She sang, 
accompanied by Paul Sloan. When she sang the hymn with reference to “Children of God” her 
voice soared to a high note, reminding me of Sarah Brightman in performance. At the end of the 
service, benediction brought one of my favourite songs “Go Now In Peace”. It mentions never 
being afraid.
We should not be afraid to face tomorrow because we never know what it will bring.
Trinity's October 11th service was a credit to all those who brought it to life. Thanks must go to 
technical whiz Jason Whyte (and his drone) for bringing us the service from both the Beaver 
River and the church at Maple Street.
If ever there was a time to have a church service go viral, I think this Thanksgiving one was it.
At the very least, if you watch this service, it should make you feel better about what's happening 
these days and that's a good thing.



Meet Jason Whyte

I often wondered who “Whyte” was when Rev. Brian made a reference to him during the service. 
“Whyte” is Jason Whyte - there would be no service without him these days. 
Jason is a Collingwood native who attended CCI before studying media at Loyalist College in 
Belleville. He once worked for CTV Barrie when we might have known it to be the New VR. His 
JYT Media company now does contract work for various networks like SportsNet and CTV as 
well as local realtors. As his business card below suggests, he specializes in photography using 
drone technology. We witnessed that during our Thanksgiving service on YouTube.
There is considerable time and effort in producing Trinity’s weekly service. The vast amount of 
equipment needs about ninety minutes to set up then another ninety to take down. For that reason 
two services are recorded during one session. Broadcasting on YouTube Sunday mornings is done 
from Jason’s home since Trinity does not presently have the hardware necessary to send the 
signal.
In Jason’s spare time, he is a recreational hockey goalie so he gets to stop shots from Rev. Brian - 
or try to. I asked if he would agree that Rev. Brian scores with regular frequency. Jason 
responded, “Not on me.” 

John Brown



Trinity United Church 

Outreach Commi3ee 

        Ac5vi5es

Support for Individuals 

Community Dinners 
Warming Closet 
Pantry 
Benevolent Fund 
Crock Pot Program 
Shawls Ministry

Community Group Support 

Connexions (Children’s Aid) 
Christmas GiH Bags 
White GiH Tree 
Mi3en and Scarf Tree 
Coldest Night 
Out of the Cold

Social Ac7on 

Housing First: 
Habitat for Humanity 
Home Horizons 
Amnesty Interna5onal 
Pride Parade 
KAIROS

Community to Church 

Camp Simpresca 
Pickle ball 
Winter Farmers Market 
Brownies and Guide 
Neighbourhood BBQ 
Trinity Talks

In the Past, we have supported:  
 AA Mee5ngs 
Scouts 
Youth Basketball 
Church Games Day

Trinity United Church Women In 2019 Supported: 

Barbara Weider House
Camp Simpresca
Campbell House

Fred Victor Mission
Massey Centre For Women

Rainbow House
Sleeping Children Around The World

School Breakfast/Lunch Programs
The Door Youth Centre

United Church of Canada Mission & Service
Raise The Roof Campaign

Trinity Expenses For Operations

Trinity Serves



Donating To Trinity 

With our services on line, Trinity’s revenue is experiencing the expected impact but there are 
ways we can continue our support. Treasurer Al Loughery again reported at this weeks’s 
board meeting via Zoom that we as a congregation are continuing our financial support 
during this long hiatus. That news is reassuring given the fact that we have not been able 
to do the usual fundraising activities and groups that normally generate revenue through 
rentals are unable to do so.

One way we are continuing to support Trinity during this critical time is through PAR or pre-
authorized remittance. It is a monthly contribution.
Our thanks to Secretary Ruth Crittenden who passes on the information below: 

When determining the amount for your monthly contribution, you need to decide how much you 
want to give to the church per year and then divide by twelve. Don’t go by the amount you 
would give in a four week period as that amount would give the church less than dividing the 
total per year by twelve....and thus less than you would normally give.
You can give to three categories if desired: General, Mission and Service, and Stewardship.
If you wish to top up your givings at any time or give to any other funds, this can be done with a 
special PAR envelope or an envelope of your own, but not your current boxed envelopes as your 
number will change.
PAR comes out of your bank account around the 20th of each month.

Mail the original void cheque and form to:

Ruth Crittenden
32 Carmichael Cres.
Collingwood ON L9Y 4R7

Note: The PAR form is attached in Word in this mailing for your convenience. Our number of 
PAR contributors continues to grow.

E-transfers

E-transfers have been made easier for you. You can simply send your e-transfer 
to  trinityadmin@bmts.com and your funds will automatically be deposited to the church bank 
account. No longer a need for a fact finding question.  You will receive an e-mail back from 
your bank that your funds have been deposited.  Please indicated in the message line where you 
would like your funds allocated.  Remember you may also give your donation in the way of 
PAR, PayPal, or by dropping off your church envelope in our new locked mail box located on 
the side of the church beside the door facing north on Maple.

mailto:trinityadmin@bmts.com


Financial Review From Treasurer Al Loughery 

Trinity United Church 
Summary Financial Review 
as of September 30, 2020

BUDGET ACTUAL  Δ Previous Year
INCOME:

Envelopes  CA$ 164,316  CA$ 143,775 -CA$ 20,541  $ 196,126 
Other Dona>ons  CA$ 10,963  CA$ 5,029 -CA$ 5,934  $ 9,660 
Fundraising  CA$ 6,507  CA$ 1,501 -CA$ 5,006  $ 9,569 
Rental  CA$ 30,617  CA$ 19,978 -CA$ 10,639  $ 23,083 
Trust Funds/ Other  CA$ 23,240  CA$ 33,609  CA$ 10,369  $ 16,635 
Government Assistance  CA$ -    CA$ 33,174  CA$ 33,174  $ -   

Total Incoming  CA$ 235,643  CA$ 237,066  CA$ 1,423  $ 255,073 

EXPENSE:

Worship & Music  CA$ 4,302  CA$ 4,867  CA$ 565  CA$ 3,920 
Building & Grounds  CA$ 32,211  CA$ 22,326 -CA$ 9,885  CA$ 34,840 
Ministry & Personnel  CA$ 170,682  CA$ 153,622 -CA$ 17,060  CA$ 140,999 
Administra>on  CA$ 24,187  CA$ 23,758 -CA$ 429  CA$ 25,266 
Outreach  CA$ -    CA$ 3,740  CA$ 3,740  CA$ 5,945 
Fundraising  CA$ 1,304  CA$ 421 -CA$ 883  CA$ 1,676 
Capital Projects  CA$ -    CA$ -    CA$ -    CA$ 63,171 
Mission & Service  CA$ -    CA$ 3,668  CA$ 3,668  CA$ 11,231 

Total Expenses  CA$ 232,686  CA$ 212,402 -CA$ 20,284  CA$ 287,048 

Net Income  CA$ 2,957  CA$ 24,664  CA$ -    CA$ 21,707 

Reserve Balance as of September 30,2020
Outreach  $ 3,885 
Benevolent Funds  $ 3,738 
Food Panrtry  $ 3,265 
Comminity Dinner  $ 2,557 
Reserve-Pain>ng  $ 2,698 
Memorial  $ 4,445 
Roof+ Capital  $ 270 
Presbytery     $ 650 
January Thaw  $ 404 
Trinity Talks  $ 870 

Crock Pot Reserve  $ 5,407 
Total Reserve Funds  $ 28,189 
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Throughout the pandemic, Trinity’s bells continue 
to be rung on Sunday mornings thanks to Beth 
Theis.

Mary Elizabeth Piercy informs us the Prayer 
Shawl Ministry is active. If you know of a 
possible recipient, contact the office at (705) 
445-3901.

Mary Elizabeth Piercy, Barbara Downie, Beth Theis

Opening Heaven's Door: What the 
Dying May Be Trying to Tell Us 
About Where They're Going
Book by Patricia Pearson (granddaughter of Lester 
Pearson)
Zoom book study starting Tuesday October 27 1:30 
until 3:00. Please let Rev. Brian know if you
would like to participate.
trinityminister@bmts.com

editors note: Interesting reading on the paranormal 
for those who believe in it and for those who don’t! 

Book can be sourced through Penguin. I 
purchased an e-copy through Apple Books.

Our Daily Bread is a daily devotional guide with a simple scripture 
reading and message for each day.  These are normally available in 
the narthex of the Church but in order to provide access, Mary 
Elizabeth has them at home.  She would be happy to safely deliver 
them to all who are interested.   Please contact her at home 
705-445-4740 or her e-mail maryelizabethpiercy@gmail.com or 
through the Church office, 705-445-3901

mailto:trinityminister@bmts.com
mailto:maryelizabethpiercy@gmail.com


Tragic Fire

Regional Council (WOW) is collecting financial 
donations in support of Wesley United Church on the 
Saugeen First Nation following Monday’s devastating 
fire.
Those who can help are asked to send a cheque 
payable to Western Ontario Waterways Regional 
Council with WesleyUCFire in the memo line to:

Western Ontario Waterways Regional Council
Box 100
Carlisle, ON L0R1H0

New Chair of Board of Trustees

We welcome Barry Rice back to the board 
representing the trustees. Barry accepted the role of 
Chair of Trustees succeeding Dave Holroyd who is 
recovering from a recent illness.
The board accepted Dave’s resignation with regret and 
thanked him for his valuable service.
In photo at left Barry is pictured with his wife Ann 
who was Trinity’s secretary for many years.

From The Board

At last night’s board meeting a motion passed to install new audio-visual equipment to 
enhance our services. Cost will be approximately $20,000.

From Spiritual Committee
Trinity Visiting Ministry Approved

An enhanced Friendly Visitors program that Kathryn Colantonio has volunteered to chair with Mary 
Elizabeth Piercy and Joan Boughton in supporting roles. Program will include hospital visitation 
which Rev. Brian and B.J. Hunter spearhead plus sending cards thanks to Marg White. Due to Covid 
19 the program will initially involve telephoning.

Community Dinner

Wednesday Oct, 21 4:30 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

The format will continue to be takeout. Members of the 
church and community are welcome to partake.



Next deadline for Trinity News 
is Nov.11. Send items to 
johnbrown5@rogers.com  

OurThanks To Trinity News Sponsors
Collingwood Toyota
collingwoodtoyota.ca

Fawcett Funeral Homes
fawcettfuneralhomes.com

Greenland Int’l Consulting Engineers
grnland.com

Trinity United Church: Collingwood  
Minister: Rev. Dr. Brian Goodings trinityminister@bmts.com 

Cell Phone: 705 441-0561 

Hospital Visitor: B J Hunter 705 444-7295 

Ministry of Music: Paul Sloan, 705 730-3121 (cell) 

Sunday School:  

Handbell Director: Maryellen Burgess, 705 443-1422 (cell) 

UCW President: Joy Barr, 705 445-0726 

Custodian: Michael White 1 705 344-5757 

Office Assistant: Lori Forsythe 705 445-3901 

Church Office: trinityadmin@bmts.com  
Office Hours: Tuesday to Friday, 8:30 am-1:30 pm 

140 Maple Street, Collingwood, ON   L9Y 2P8 
Tel: 705 445-3901 

 Website: www.collingwoodunitedchurch.ca 

Trinity News: johnbrown5@rogers.com  
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